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Editorial note 
It is the editorial policy of this journal only to publish 
papers in the main columns which have either beeh ex- 
posed to stringent peer review or solicited (in Symposia) 
from acknowledged authorities in the field being con- 
sidered. However, to broaden the experience of rehabilita- 
tion world-wide we have frequently carried articles which 
are not “high science” under the general heading “Re- 
habilitation Scene”. 

Below we publish just such a paper, “Speleotherapy: a 

special kind of climatotherapy”, from Hungary. We hope 
you enjoy i t .  I f  you have special experience of alternative 
forms of rehabilitation, especially from countries that do 
not frequently appear in these columns, we would be most 
interested to consider them. The overall policy will remain 
the same, but helping disabled people of whatever creed, 
colour, culture or nationality demands that we share our 
wider experience. 

A .  K .  C L m h t ,  Assistant Editor 

~ 

Rehabilitation Scene 

Speleotherapy: a special kind of climatotherapy , its role in respiratory 
rehabilitation 
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Key words 

Summary Speleotherapy, the use of the climate of caves, is an accepted but not widely known therapeutic measure in the treatmcnt 
of chronic obstructive airway diseases. This study summarizes the therapeutic experiences of more than 4000 patients who were treated 
i n  a 10-year period in a hospital-cave complex in Tapolca, Hungary. A sharp and long-lasting clinical improvement and a significant 
recovery from airway obstruction could be observed in the overwhelming majority of patients. I t  is established that the microclimate 
of some caves can beneficially affect these disorders, but the cave should be considered as an optimal environment for complex 
respiratory rehabilitation. 

Lung diseases, obstructive - Microclimate - Rehabilitation 

The frequency of the chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases 
(COPD) - bronchial asthma, chronic bronchitis and pulmonary 
emphysema - is increasing world-wide. They are a heterogeneous 
group of disorders, and there are many aetiological factors, in- 
cluding allergy, viral or bacterial infection, occupational injury, 
air pollution, exercise, and climatic as well as psychosocial 
factors. COPD cause a lot of suffering, resulting in disability in 
patients, and distress in their relations within their family or 
workplace. Treatment is a difficult and complicated task, which 
cannot be successful with medicaments alone. The best chance of 
’iuccess is a rehabilitation process, which involves both specific 
medicinal treatment and non-specific physio- and psycho- 
lherapeutic methods. 

In the treatment of COPD the mountain and seaside health 
resorts have a certain tradition. Some 30 years ago there com- 
menced a process in the course of which previous lay experience 
ol’ the beneficial influence of the climate of several caves on 
breathing damage was taken up by orthodox medicine’ N. As a 
I-esult of  this trend, speleotherapy, the employment of the 
climate of caves in the treatment of COPD, has become an  
official therapeutic measure, accepted and assisted by the public 
health authorities in several countries in Europe. 

Patients with COPD have been treated for about 10 years in 
Tapolca, Hungary, in a large limestone cave, originated from the 
”sarmata floor” of the Mesozoic Era. Details of the cave are 
listed in Table I .  The cave gives unparalleled possibilities, as it  
is situated just under the municipal hospital, so close contact 
could be established between the cave and a special hospital 
ward, assuring a stable professional background and the 
possibility of realizing a complex respiratory rehabilitation pro- 
cedure, when patients can receive various therapeutic treatments 
iii  addition to medicines and climatotherapy. 
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In the course of a 3-week “cure” patients spend 4 hours daily 
in the comfortably equipped and evocatively illuminated cave, 
where a gymnastic hall is fashioned as well. The patients are 
resting in beds, doing breathing exercises as well as relaxation 
training. Here, in this special milieu, psychotherapeutic meetingj 
are conducted in small groups. In the special hospital department 

Table 1 The important characteristics of “Hospital” cave 
Tapolca 

Depth 
Basic area 
Cubic capacity 
Humidity 
Temperature 

Air motion 
CO, SO, , NO, 
CO: 
0 2  
C a t  
Mg+ * 
Na’ 
F 
Number of grains of dust 

Number of seeds in the 
course of cure 

24 h 
48 h 
after 3 weeks pause 

15.0 m 
1300 m? 
4000 m1 
95-99 rel.% 
I l - I2”C (the fluctuation i h  

the 1/20 part of the surface’s) 
0.04-0.08 m/s 
- 
0.2-0.7 VOl.% 
21.5-21.8 vol.% 
14.6 mg/l 
4.2 mg/l 
13.1 mg/l 
0.09 mg/l 
21-27 grainlcrn’ (in the 
hospital yard 49 grain/cm‘) 

6 (0-23) colony/Petri-cup 
17 (1-52) colony /Petri-cup 
Sterile 
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HORVATH: Speleology in respiratory rehabilitation 

patienth can receive electro-. or phototherapy, take part in 
vertebral exercises and undergo expectorant procedures, that is 
inhalation with secretomucolytic aerosols, vibration, and 
postural drainage. The patients are under permanent medical 
care for the whole course of the “cure”. The drugs they have 
taken before are given them in unchanged doses, or ~ i f  possible 
~ dosagrs are reduced, especially steroids. 

During the past decade more than 4000 patients have been 
treated here. We have reported various aspects previously” 1‘. 

This paper reports data to show the effectiveness of the “cure” 
both subjectively and objectively. 

Material and methods 

All the patients had been hospitalized, diagnosed and 
therapeutically adjusted in one of the pulmonary institutes, ac- 
cording to internationally accepted standards, and transferred to 
us in order to participate in climatotherapeutical, rehabilitation 
follow-up care. All of them had COPD with varying degrees of 
airway obstruction. 

In  1978-79, 1 5 1  adult patients (89 men, 62 women; mean age 
46 years; 101 with chronic bronchitis and 50 with bronchial 
asthma) were admitted and examined for changes in their clinical 
conditiori as compared to the medical request, as well as the 
changes i n  their airway obstruction, measured by forced ex- 
piratory volume in litres per second (FEV,). The clinical condi- 
tion w;is scored every day, jointly by the patient and the physi- 
cian, on the basis of symptoms and complaints; the FEV, values 
were recorded (Eutest, Medicor) at the beginning and end of 
hospitalization, by the same staff and under the same conditions. 
The purpose of this retrospective survey was to examine whether 
a stay i n  the cave microclimate could further improve the condi- 
tion of patients, whose clinical status had been therapeutically 
stabilized previously. 

Betwern 1979 and 1980 we initiated the method of complex 
respiratory rehabilitation as detailed above. The same data were 
collected in 1980-82 to examine whether this course had any 
benefit over the passive climatotherapy. There were 230 patients 
(137 men. 93 women; mean age 49 years; 141 with chronic bron- 
chitis and 89 with bronchial asthma). The individual patient 
groups, according to the distribution of age, sex, diagnosis and 
the initial degree of the airway obstruction, were comparable. In 
the statistical analysis Student’s I test was applied. 

Hesulh 

Table 2 shows that the clinical condition of the patients con- 
Gderably improved, with unchanged, substantially reduced, or 
discontinued drug administration, even under passive climato- 
therapy. There was, however, no significant change in FEV, 
values. 

Under complex respiratory rehabilitation care clinical im- 
procement was more pronounced, together with a statistically 

Table 2 
FEV, value of 151  patients treated with climatotherapy 

Changes of clinical state, medication request and mean 

Medication request 

Reduced dosage Unchanged 
Clinitul .slate or omission dosage No. Percentage 

Total 

Improccd 89 21 110 72.8 
Unchanged - 40 40 26.5 
Deteriorated - 1 1 0.7 
Total 

No. 89 62 151  
Percentage 59.0 41 .0 100.0 

FEV, iiican 
i SD (nil) 

Befoi-e the cure 1638T613 
After I he cure 1666 T 684 

Table 3 Changes of clinical state, medication request and mean 
FEV, value of 230 patients treated with complex respiratory 
rehabilitation 

Medication request 

Reduced dosage Unchanged 
Clinical state or omission dosage No. Percenruge 

l-otul 

Improved I97 I I  208 90.4 
Unchanged - 20 20 8.7 

2 2 0.9 Deteriorated - 
Total 

No. 197 33 230 
Percentage 85.7 14.3 100.0 

FEV, mean 
T SD (ml) 

Before the cure 1468T631 
After the cure 1676 T 706 

highly significant (p =0.001) recovery from the airway obstruc- 
tion (see Table 3). 

Discussion 

The cave microclimate has some passive health-giving factors: 
even temperature; softened meteorological front activity; 
absence of air pollutants, micro-organisms, or allergens in the 
air; and the environment is low in external stimuli. Due to their 
beneficial influence, the cave decreases the risk of cold, viral and 
bacterial contamination, manifestation of allergy, or broncho- 
spasm due to meteorological factors. The relaxing effect and the 
psychic impression of the special surroundings are also of great 
importance. The most important factor, which is presumed to 
have an active health-giving effect, is the very high vapour con- 
tent, forming an electro-aerosol with acid reaction, negative 
electric charge and ionization, as well as a high calcium and 
magnesium concentration. As a result of its biological effect a 
significant acceleration of mucociliary clearance can be observed 
because of the mucosecretolytic, spasmolytic activity, namely the 
self-purification of airways becoming more effective. 

All of these can favourably influence the general condition of 
patients with COPD. At an early stage of these psychosomatic, 
neurovegetative diseases the health-resort environment; the clear 
air; the special, protective climate of the cave; and the expec- 
torant effect of the aerosol can be efficacious in themselves. The 
climatotherapy, according to our results, can advantageously 
amplify the possibilities of conventional hospitalization. 

At an advanced stage of the diseases, however, all of these can 
prove to be insufficient, but the cave microclimate can be coil- 
sidered as an optimal environment for a complex respiratory 
rehabilitation procedure. Under the special fundamentals o f  the 
cave, with an increased efficiency, certain non-specific treatment 
methods can be applied. For instance the maximally clear, humid 
air remarkably improves the actual effect of the breathing exer- 
cises; the milieu free of stimuli can shorten the duration of the 
acquirement of the relaxation training; and the psycho- 
therapeutic meetings more easily achieve their aim in this relas- 
ing, protective environment. All of these serve as a basis, and arc 
supplemented with other sorts of specific and non-specific 
methods which cannot be realized in the cave ~ for complex 
respiratory rehabilitation. 

Accordingly, speleotherapy, as understood by us, is not merely 
the passive use of an advantageous climatic potentiality, but 
rather a complex treatment, when we adopt the individual 
rehabilitation methods simultaneously in a special and effective 
climatic milieu. The final result is due to complex medical 
activity. 

I t  can be stated positively that speleotherapy as a combined 
rehabilitation programme, carried on in a special climatic 
environment, exerts a beneficial influence on the clinical staius 
of patients with COPD. This effect proves to be long-lasting. Ac- 
cording to data derived from questionnaires and personal in for- 
mation, as well as sick list statistics, the clinical improvement 
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la5tr on average 8 months in the overwhelming majority of the 
patients, with reduced need for medication and hospitalization, 
a\  well as shorter periods of tick leave. The reversible part of the 
airway obstruction can be favourably controlled, the allergic 
reactions reduced, somatic ability and psychic tolerance in- 
creased. Speleotherapy can assure a better life quality for some 
time. I t  is recommended first of all to patients with mucus reten- 
tion due to hyper- and dyscrinia, with pronounced psychic altera- 
tions and with accessory and secondary chest wall abnormalities. 
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Book reviews 

Science without the practice 
S p / w /  ('orrl injury edited by N Eric Naftchi. MTP Press. Lancas- 
tcr. 269 pages, 93 illustrations. f31.25. ISBN 0-85200-606-3. 

.Anyone looking to this publication for guidance in the practical 
management o fa  spinal cord injured patient will be disappointed. 
What i s  presented is a collection of research articles, many dcrivcd 
l'rom animal experiments, grouped into six sections. Section Onc: 
Molecular Mechanisms of Acute Traumatic Spinal Cord Injury. 
Section Two: Sequelae of Spinal Cord Injury: Possible Mecha- 
nismh of Spasticity and Pain Perception. Section Three: Haemo- 
dynamic Changes during Autonomic Dysretlcxia. Section Four: 
Bone Mineral and Matrix Changes following Spinal Cord Injury: 
Possible Modes of Treatment. Section Five: Renal and Urinary 
Bladder Physiology. Section Six: Hormonal and Behavioural 
Aspects of Spinal Cord Injury. 

In none of the sections is the chosen topic dealt with compre- 

A well-established handbook 
I .~I,//IJ/J\/.s of' R / ~ w t , t c r r i c ~  Di.sru.sc~, 4th edition, by DN Golding. 

Wright, Bristol. 306 pages. 6 3  illustrations. f9.50. ISBN 0-7236- 
Oh 2 7 7,  

Thc publication of the 4th cdition of a small book such as this 
suggcsi!, that i t  has proved successful and generated enough 
dcniand t o  justify t he  basic concept outlined in the Preface to the 
1st edition. It is  iiitcndcd to cover the esseiitials of rheumatology 
I b r  the general physician and postgraduate student. and also to be 
01' use to general practilioners and undcrgraduatcs. 

The overall impression created is  of an heroic attempt to include 
tlic whole spectrum ofrheuniatology i n  a pocket-sized book. There 
is indeed a great deal of factual information condensed into a 
small \oIunic. ,As tlic author hiniselfadniits. this is at the expense 
o t  being dogmatic. The style is staccato and there are not preten- 
sions to literary exccllcnce. The balance between different aspects 
01' rhcuniatology is  rcasonablr and the book does cover virtually 
tlic whole range of rheumatic disease as seen in outpatient clinics. 
;I I1 110 ugh many o I' t hc ni i no r. non-i ii flani niatory r he ti mat i c d isor- 
dcrs do not featurc prominently in  the practice of the intended 
rcadcl-ship of general physicians. nor in the content of the MRCP 
c\an1ination. However. the inclusion ofa  serious account or minor 
rhcuniatic problcnis docs make thc book useful for the practising 
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hcnsively. and indeed the subject selection appears t o  h a v e  h c c ~  
highly idiosyncratic. For example, under Section Five 'Elcctro- 
myography of the Human Urinary Bladder-' and 'The Effects 01' 
Head-up Tilt on Glomerular Filtration Rate and Renal l ' las i i ia  
Flow in Spinal Man' only are considered, arid in Section Six. 
'Pituitary-Testicular Axis Dysfunction i n  Spinal ('ord Injury and 
Psycho-Sexual Adjustment in Spinal Cord Injury - an Holistic 
Approach'. 

Many of the chapters in this book will, however. prove ofintcr- 
cst to those involved in spinal cord injury work because Llic! 
review aspects of current research and provide a sot~rcc o f  retcr- 
ence. As such this book has a place in departmental librarics. twt I 
doubt its appeal will be greater than this. 

J .  A. Russei.~ 

junior doctor, especially those working in rheumatology, casualt! 
or orthopaedic departments, or in general practice. Thcrc is. hi. 
example. a useful section on vertebrogenic and regional pain s! 11- 

dronies and the mode of examination appropriate to thcni. 
Criticisms can be made of sonic chapters. These include iiii 

unacceptable classification of juvenile chronic arthritis. This I i L X i -  

erogcneous group of diseases should not bc viewed as a v a r 1 a i i  01' 
adult rheumatoid arthritis. In addition the chapters 011 i i i l i i iu i i t i l -  
ogy and pathogenesis are rather too eleincntary for i l i e  inicndctl  
readership and the chapter on physical cxamination I i a r d l ~  doe\ 
justice to its importance (the latter a fault shared with sonic o t l i c r  
rheumatology textbooks). The diagrams of hip prosthcscs on p;igc 
142 are amateur and anatomically inaccurate. Tlicrc is .  liouc\cr. :I 
valuable chaptPr on the applications of physiothcrapq and oihcr 
rehabilitation techniques in rheumatology. 

Overall. there is much useful in  this book for the  junior. non- 
specialist doctor who finds himself having to cope w i t h  "rhcun1;ii- 
ic" outpatients or inpatients. and it can be carried easily 111 t h c  
pocket or medical bag. The more detailed needs of thc aspiring 
physician specialist in rheuniatolog) would he better sc~.vcd h! 
larger and niore discursive texts. 

M. I.  D. CAWLEY 
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